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This document was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United 
States Government. Neither the United States Government nor the University of California nor 
any of their employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability 
or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, 
product, or process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned 
rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade 
name, trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise, does not necessarily constitute or imply its 
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higherthan200°C,pHlowerthan4andpre senceofhydrogensulfide( Kolts,1987).U -bend
specimensofC -2000,C -22andC -276alloyswerenotsu sceptibletocrackinginboiling(154°C)
45%MgCl 2solutionafter1008hoftesting(Rebak2000).C -276andC -4alloywerefreefrom
crackingina25%NaClsolutionat232°C;howeve r,thesealloysweresusceptibletocrackingin
aMgCl 2solutionofsamechloridecontentatthesametemper ature(Kolts,1982).C -22alloywas
immunetoSCCin20.4%MgCl 2solutionupto232°C,eveninthe50%coldr educedcondition
andinthe50%coldr educedplusagedat500°Cfor100hcondition.
LaboratorytestingusingU -bendspecimens(ASTMG30)hadshownthatNi -Cr- Moalloyssuch
asC- 276,C -22andC -2000alloyweresusceptibletoSCCinwetHFatbothintheliquidand
vaporphase(Figure1)(Re bak2000,Rebaketal.2001).ThemostresistantoftheNi -Cr- Moa l-
loytocrackinginwetHFwasC -2000(N06200)probablybecausethebeneficialeffectof1.6%

































andothernickela lloyssuchasC -4(N06455),G -3(N06985),825(N08825)and625(N06625)
arebeingusedtocharacterizethestresscorrosioncrackingsusceptibilityinavarietyofenviro n-
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NickelAlloys ExampleUNS Environmentswhichmaypr oduceEAC
CommercialNickel N02200 Notespeciallysusceptible
Ni- CuAlloys N04400 Hydrofluoricacid(especiallyinthevaporphase
containingoxygen)
Ni- MoAlloys N10675 Cathodicandanodicacidicsolutions(especially
nearwelds),WetHFsolu tions
Ni- Cr- MoAllloys N10276,N06022 HotCaustic,SCWO,HotLiquidHFsolutions
Ni- Cr- FeAlloys N06600,N08825 Hotwater,HotCaustic,highchloridehightemper a-
ture
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1.67 x 10-6 s-1
SCW, +400 mV SSC
Air
FIGURE3:Effectoftemperatureo ntheSCCsusceptibilityofN06022inSCWatanappliedp o-
tentialof+400mV.
